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FROM THE 
DIRECTOR’S DESK

New Year Greetings to all !!!
At the threshold of a New Year we are more resilient, with greater energy and confidence than ever 
before. Last year (2020) was a momentous and exceptionally bleak year. Few years in recent times 
have been as cataclysmic as 2020 and it will go down in history as the most unprecedented year our 
planet has seen. The pandemic and panic it created showed how unpredictable our life can be and 
exposed our vulnerability.
The New Year brings with it stirrings of hope, as India, the largest producer of Vaccine globally has 
developed two vaccines viz. Covaxin by Bharath Biotech, Hyderabad  (which required no refrigeration) 
and Covishield by Serum Institute, Pune (which can be stored in ordinary refrigerators). These two 
vaccines are not only much cheaper but also can be stored and transported more conveniently as 
compared to the Vaccines developed by Western countries such as Pfizer (which requires to be stored 
at -27ºC). It is noteworthy that in 2020 the infection rate in our hospital was very low when compared 
to the infection rate of General population. Besides, among the employees working in areas of our 
hospital more exposed and more prone to infection, the infection rate was much less. This was because 
of the dedication, commitment and close monitoring to adherence of Covid-19 protocol mainly by our 
staff in Infection Control department, for which I am grateful to them.
Our hospital’s commitment to its values and collective action of our Doctors and staff in tackling all 
challenges head-on in 2020 (the toughest of tough years), propelled our hospital to greater heights 
and ensured that our hospital did not flounder due to shortage of patients unlike other hospitals in our 
state. So, I wish to thank profoundly all the Doctors and staff for the proactive role played by them.
Developing vaccines within a short span of few months (which earlier used to take years) speaks 
volumes about the ingenuity, intellectual caliber and tenacity of our Scientists. It is hoped that more 
and more of our youngsters with better educational qualifications and flair for research emulate them 
and prove that Indian Scientists are second to none in this World. At this juncture, I exhort all our 
medical personnel to concentrate their efforts more on academic as well as research activities and 
endeavor to get more and more of their research papers published in reputed journals. Our hospital 
proposes to upload videos on topics of interest to patients, in social media. So all concerned, especially 
HODs, are requested to prepare short videos on the topics related to their field of work. As these 
videos are mainly meant for enlightening our patients, they should be interesting, lucid and in simple 
language which is understood by them. This is our prominent way by which we reach-out to the public 
expressing our institutional capabilities and affordable possibilities for the patients in the health care 
sector.
I solicit the cooperation of all Lisie family members in achieving our future plans and hope they would 
continue to render service to the hospital with the same zeal and enthusiasm this year also so that our 
hospital continues in its glorious journey of rendering “Care With Love” to our needy patients.

May God Bless You All !!!!!

Dr Fr Paul Karedan.
Director

Previous Issue
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500 hr¡amänhbv¡Â ikv{X{InbIÄ  ]qÀ¯nbm¡n enkn Bip]{Xn

FdWmIpfw enkn  Bip]{Xn Aªqdv  hr¡amänhbv¡Â 

ikv{X{InbIÄ ]qÀ¯nbm¡n. sN§¶qÀ sh¬aWn  

kztZinbmb ]Xnaq¶pImc³  A£bv  ]n. sI.bpsS 

02/ 11/2020- Â \S¶ ikv{X{InbtbmsSbmWv Cu t\«w 

ssIhcn¨Xv. 1999 sabv-- 25 \mWv enknbnÂ BZy hr¡ 

amänhbv¡Â ikv{X{Inb \S¶Xv. 

A¶v Adp]Xn\mbncw cq]bv¡mWv ikv{X{Inb 

\S¯nbncp¶Xv. Ccp]¯nsbm¶v hÀj§Ä ]n¶nSpt¼mgpw 

hr¡ZmXmhnsâbpw kzoIÀ¯mhnsâbpw ikv{X{InbIÄ 

A©v e£w cq]bnÂ Xmsg sNehnemWv enkn Bip]

{XnbnÂ \S¡p¶Xv.  cà_Ô¯nÂ DÅhÀ X½nepÅ 

ikv{X{InbIfmWv km[mcWbmbn enknbnÂ \S¯p¶Xv.

sh×Wn  ]qh®phnfbnÂ  Ipªptam³, cXn Z¼XnIfpsS 

Cfb aI\mb A£bv A©p hÀjambn hr¡ XIcmdn\v-- 

NnInÕbnembncp¶p.  \mepamkambn tIm«bw saUn¡Â 

tImtfPnÂ Ubmenknkv sNbvXphcnIbmbncp¶p. AÑ³ 

Ipªptam\mWv A£bv¡v  hr¡ \ÂInbXv. HtÎm_À 

cïmw hmcamWv A£bv NnInÕbv¡mbn enknbnÂ 

F¯nbXv. Ip«nbmsW¶Xv ]cnKWn¨p hfsc thK¯nÂ 

\S]Sn {Ia§Ä ]qÀ¯nbm¡n ikv{X{Inb 

\S¯pIbmbncp¶p. 

Ipªptam³ Iqen¸Wn¡mc\mWv. A½ cXn¡v 

tPmensbm¶panÃ, \m«pImcpsS t\XrXz¯nemWv 

ikv{X{Inbbv¡pw NnInÕbv¡papÅ XpI kzcq]n¨Xv. 

s\t{^mfPnÌpamcmb  tUm. _m_p {^m³knkv, 

tUm. tPmkv ]n. t]mÄ, bqtdmfPnÌpamcmb tUm. ZmtamZc³ 

\¼ymÀ, tUm. hnPp tPmÀPv, tUm. tXmakv ]pXp¡mS³, 

tUm. k\nÂ IpamÀ, A\kvtXjy hn`mK¯nse tUm. t{]a 

BâWn, tUm. cmPohv sI., P\dÂ kÀP³ tUm. ]utemkv 

tP¡_v    F¶nhÀ tNÀ¶XmWv enkn Bip]{Xnbnse 

InUv--\n {Sm³kv--¹mâv hn`mKw. tImhnUv Ime¯v am{Xw enkn-

bnÂ 26 hr¡ amänhbv¡Â ikv{X{InbIÄ \S¶psh¶v 

Bip]{Xn UbdÎÀ ^mZÀ t]mÄ ItcS³ ]dªp. 

CXnt\mSIw 25 lrZbw amänhbv¡Â ikv{X{InbIfpw enkn 

Bip]{Xnbnse lrt{ZmK hn`mKw ]qÀ¯nbm¡nbn«pïv. 

2020 PqWnÂ enhÀ {Sm³kv--¹mtâj\pÅ A\paXnbpw 

enkn Bip]{Xn¡v e`n¨n«pïv.

enkn Bip]{Xnbnse tdUntbmfPn hn`mKw, 125þmaXv 

A´mcm{ã tdUntbmfPn Zn\w BNcn¨p. ̂ m. t]mÄ ItcS³ 

(UbdÎÀ), ^m. j\p aqtªen (AknÌâv UbdÎÀ), tUm 

AaÂ BâWn  (HOD - Senior Consultant, LIRRIS) F¶nhÀ 

apJymXnYnIfmbn ]s¦Sp¯p. tdUntbmfPn hn`mK¯nse 

aäv tUmÎÀamcpw, Ìm^v AwK§fpw NS§nÂ 

]s¦Sp¯p.

 {InkvXpakv BtLmjthfbnÂ '{i²tbmsS kpc£nXcmbn 

Ignbq' F¶ ktµiw ]IÀ¶v \ÂIns¡mïv enkn 

^mÀakyq«n¡ÂknÂ \nÀ½n¨ enkv dºv lm³Uv 

km\nssäkÀ enkn Bip]{Xnbnse FÃm Poh\¡mÀ¡pw 

kuP\yambn hnXcWw sN¿p¶Xnsâ DZv--LmS\w 

UbdÎÀ ^m t]mÄ ItcS³ \nÀÆln¨p. WHO ip]mÀi 

sNbvX AtX tIm¼nt\j³ D]tbmKn¨v, \nÀ½mW¯nsâ 

Hmtcm L«§fnepw ]co£W§Ä \S¯n KpW\nehm-

cw Dd¸m¡nbmWv enkv d_v \nÀ½n¨ncn¡p¶Xv. {]IrXn 

Z¯amb  kn{Skv {^m{K³kv BWv enkv dºnsâ asämcp 

khntijX. enkn Bip]{Xn ^mÀaknbnÂ enkv dºnsâ 

100 ML, 200 ML, 500 ML t_m«nepIÄ e`yamWv.

Nov 8 - International Day of Radiology

LISRUB for Lisie Staff Members
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almamcnbpsS t¢i§Ä¡nSbnepw kam[m\¯nsâbpw 

{]XymibpsSbpw ktµihpambn hoïpw Hcp {Inkvakv 

h¶Wbp¶p. tImhnUv am\ZÞ§Ä ]men¨v enkn 

Bip]{XnbnÂ {Inkvakv kapNnXambn BtLmjn¨p. 

Un]mÀ«vsa³dpIfnÂ \S¶ BtLmj§fnÂ _lpam\

s¸« UbdÎÀ t]mÄ ItcS\¨\pw AknÌ³dv UbdÎÀam-

cmb _lpam\s¸« sPdn Rmfnb¯¨\pw 

j\p aqtªenb¨\pw, tPmk^v amt¡mX¡m«v A¨\pw, 

kv]ncnNzÂ ^mZdmb \n[ojv RmWbv¡e¨\pw, 

Iu¬knenwKv sskt¡mfPn hn`mKs¯ \bn¡p¶ 

_lpam\s¸« tXmakv IÃq¡mc\¨\pw kw_Ôn¨v 

ktµi§Ä \ÂIn. GhÀ¡pw {Inkvaknsâ im´nbpw 

kam[m\hpw kt´mjhpw t\cp¶p.

Christmas Celebrations 2020
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''2020 Hcp Xc¯nÂ \½psS PohnX¯nse \ã§fpsS 

ImeL«ambn \ap¡v tXm¶ntb¡mw. F¶mÂ kq£vaambn 

hnebncp¯nbmÂ am\hcmin¡v \nÀ®mbIhpw 

^e{]Zhpamb Ht«sd amä§Ä ssIh¶n«psï¶v 

Isï¯m\mIpw. "lrZblmcnbmb PohnX¯neqsS 

BtcmKyIcamb lrZbPohnXw sI«n¸Sp¡pI 

"F¶Xmbncp¶tÃm Ignª hÀjs¯ temIlrZb 

Zn\¯nnsâ ktµiw. \nkzmÀ°hpw \·\ndªXpamb 

{]hr¯nIfneqsS, kt´mjapÅ a\ÊneqsS, 

BtcmKyIcamb PohnXssienbneqsS Hcp \Ã lrZbw 

kz´am¡pIþ AXphgn \½psS IpSpw_mwK§Ä¡pw 

kplr¯p¡Ä¡pw  \m«pImÀ¡psaÃmw BtcmKyapÅ 

lrZbw kz´amIp¶Xn\v \nan¯amIpI þ CXmbncp¶p  

B ktµi¯nsâ ImXÂ. B ktµiw \½psS ssZ\wZn\ 

PohnX¯nsâ `mKamIs«sb¶pw AXphgn kt´mjhpw 

BtcmKyhpapÅ PohnXw \ap¡v kz´amIs« F¶pamWv 

]pXphÀj¯nÂ F\n¡v Biwkn¡m\pÅXv''

tUm. tPmkv Nmt¡m s]cnb¸pdw 

(HOD - Senior Consultant Surgeon, Cardio Thoracic Surgery, 

Lisie Hospital)

''hr¡ tcmK§Ä IqSnhcnIbmWv . Ubmenknkv Bhiyambn 

hcp¶hcpsS F®hpw IqSnhcp¶p.F´mWnXn\v ImcWw? 

aebmfnIfpsS PohnXssien F¶XmWv {][m\ D¯cw. 

AanXh®w  Ipdbv¡pI, Znhtk\ hymbmaw sN¿pI, 

BtcmKyIcamb ̀ £Ww ioeam¡pI , Bhiy¯n\v ip²Pew 

IpSn¡pI, Ubs_änkpw càk½À±hpw (jpKdpw, {]

jdpw) DÅhÀ \nb{´nXamsW¶v Dd¸phcp¯pI, IrXyamb 

CSthfIfnÂ tUmÎsd ImWpIbpw acp¶pIÄ {Iaambn 

Ign¡pIbpw sN¿pI þ CsXms¡bÃmsX hr¡tcmK§Ä 

Ipdbv¡m³ am{´nIamb aäp Ipdp¡p hgnIsfm¶panÃ''

tUm. _m_p {^m³knkv
(Medical Superintendent & HOD Nephrology Dept, Lisie Hospital)

''2020 Iã¸mSnsâbpw ZpcnX¯nsâbpw Hcp 

ImeL«ambncps¶¦nÂ 2021 kt´mj¯n³sdbpw 

{]Xo£bpsSbpw Hcp hÀjamIs« F¶mWv F\n¡v 

Biwkn¡m\pÅXv. DZctcmK§Ä IqSnhcp¶ 

kmlNcy¯nÂ {]tXyIambn Hcp Imcyw HmÀ½n¸n¡s«. 

ae¯neqsS cà{kmhw DïmIp¶ GXp kmlNcy¯nepw 

ASnb´ncambn  tUmÎsd Iïv AXp kw`hn¡p¶Xnsâ 

ImcWw Isït¯ïXmWv. FÃm aemibcà{kmhhpw 

ss]Âkv  BsW¶v sXän²cn¡cpXv. aät\Iw 

ImcW§fmepw AXpïmImw. tUmÎsd Iïv ]cntim[\

IfneqsS ImcWw Isï¯n NnInÕ tXSp¶XnÂ 

A\mØ ImWn¨mÂ Nnet¸mÄ AXn\v henb hne 

sImSpt¡ïn ht¶¡mw''

tUm. amXyp ^nen¸v 

(HOD - Senior Consultant, Lisie Institute of Gastroenterology)

''aebmfnIfnÂ IcÄ tcmK§Ä IqSpXembn 

ImWs¸Sp¶Xnsâ {][m\ ImcWw AanX aZy]m\amWv. 

.aZy¯nsâ Btfmlcn D]tbmK¯nÂ cmPy¯v Xs¶ H¶mw 

Øm\¯v tIcfamWtÃm. aZymkàn NnInÕn¡s¸tSï 

Hcp tcmKamWv.\nch[n tcmK§fntebv¡pÅ InfnhmXnemWv 

AanX aZy]m\w.B InfnhmXneneqsSbmWv At\Iw 

a\pjyÀ AIme¯nÂ acW¯nte¡v IS¶pt]mIp¶Xv.

BbXn\mÂ aZy]m\w Hgnhm¡pI; Icfns\ kwc£n¡pI; 

\nÝbn¡s¸« Imew hsc `qanbnÂ BtcmKyt¯msS 

Pohn¡pI. CXmWv Fsâ ]pXphÀj ktµiw''

tUm. {]Imiv k¡dnbmkv
(Senior Consultant Gastroenterologist, Chief of Endoscopy Services
Lisie Institute of Gastroenterology)

Newyear Health Tips from Lisie Doctors
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""Ip«nIfpsS BtcmKyImcy§fnÂ s]mXpth \mw 

{i²mep¡fmWv F¶Xv kt´mjIcamb ImcyamWv. 

\hPmX inip¡Ä DÄs¸sS GXp {]mb¯nepÅ 

Ip«nIÄ¡papïmIp¶ FÃm¯cw tcmK§fpw 

NnInÕn¡m\pÅ B[p\nI kwhn[m\§Ä C¶v \½psS 

\m«nepïv. {]tXyIambn  HmÀan¸n¡m\pÅXv  Ip«nIfpsS 

C½yqssWtkj³ AYhm tcmK{]Xntcm[¯n\pÅ 

hmI-vknt\jsâ  ImcyamWv.AXv {Iaambn \ÂIm³ 

\mw Pm{KX ImWn¡Ww. tImhnUv Ime¯v Bip]{XnbnÂ 

hcm\pÅ t]Snaqew AXv apS§nbn«psï¦nÂ F{Xbpw 

thKw Ip«nIÄ¡v AXv \ÂIpI. Ip«nIfpsS BtcmKyw 

kaql¯nsâbpw `mhnbpsSbpw taÂ \mw \S¯p¶ 

Hcp "\nt£]w' BWtÃm. AXn\pÅ ]ca{][m\amb 

amÀ¤amWv hmI-vknt\j³""

tUm. tSmWn t]mÄ am¼nÅn

(HOD - Senior Consultant, Paediatrics & Neonatology, Lisie Hospital)

AØntcmK hnZKv²³ F¶ \nebnÂ aq¶v Imcy§fmWv 

HmÀ½n¸n¡m\pÅXv. 

IrXyamb hymbmaw  (Regular Exercises)
{]mbw ,BIrXn {]IrXn , icoc`mcw F¶nhbv¡v 

A\pkcn¨pÅ hymbmaw ssZ\wZn\ PohnX¯nsâ 

`mKam¡pI. \S¯w , \o´Â, ssk¢nwKv  F¶nhsbms¡ 

\ÃXmWv.F¶mÂ FÃmw FÃmhÀ¡pw \ÃXmbncn¡nsÃ¶v 

HmÀ½n¡pI. 

imcocnI\ne  (Posture)
\½Ä Ccn¡p¶Xpw \S¡p¶Xpw \nÂ¡p¶Xp t]mepw 

icnbmb imcocnI \nebnemsW¦nÂ¯s¶ enKsaâpIfnepw  

(Ligaments) kÔnIfnepw (Joints) DÅ thZ\Ifpw 

aäpw Ipdhmbncn¡pw. Ccp¶v tPmensN¿p¶hÀ Ccn¸nSw 

DNnXamsW¶pw ZoÀLt\cw XpSÀ¨bmbn Ccn¡p¶nsÃ¶pw 

Dd¸mt¡ïXpïv. \nÂ¡pt¼mÄ t]mepw ZoÀLt\cw 

\nÂ¡p¶nsÃ¶pw icoc`mcw apgph\pw Hcp ImenÂ  

hcp¶h®w \nÂ¡p¶nsÃ¶psams¡ Dd¸m¡p¶Xv 

\ÃXmWv. Hmtcm NphSnepw ]peÀ¯p¶ {i² Xs¶ Ht«sd 

hn]¯pIfnÂ \n¶v \s½ c£n¡pw. 

sshäan³  Un , ImÂknbw F¶nhbpsS Afhv  (Vitamin D, 
Calcium Levels)
40 hbkv ]n¶n«hÀ hÀj¯nÂ Hcn¡se¦nepw 

sshäan³ D, ImÂknbw F¶nhbpsS Afhv IrXyamsW¶v 

]cntim[\bneqsS Dd¸phcp¯Ww. IpdhmsW¦nÂ tUmÎÀ 

\nÀtZin¡p¶Xp t]mse acp¶pIÄ Ign¡pI, shbnÂ 

sImÅpI, ]mepw A\p_Ô DXv]¶§fpw Ign¡pI, 

ap«, sNdpaÕy§Ä F¶nh IqSpXembn `£W¯nÂ 

DÄs¸Sp¯pI,  F¶nhsbms¡  {i²n¨mÂ AØnIfpsS 

BtcmKyw Dd¸m¡m\mIpw.

tUm. kptcjv t]mÄ

(HOD - Senior Consultant in Trauma & Orthopaedics, Lisie Hospital)

""2020 A{]Xo£nXamb ZpcnX§fpsS hÀjambncp¶p. 

AXnPoh\w Bbncp¶p \s½ kw_Ôn¨nSt¯mfw kp{][m\

ambncp¶Xv. A§s\  \mw 2021 Â F¯n. lrZbmtcmKys¯ 

]cnc£nt¡ïXv ]ca{][m\amWv.sImtdmW t]mepÅ 

tcmK§fnÂ acW\nc¡v DbÀ¯p¶Xv lrZvtcmKw 

t]msebpÅ KpcpXcamb tcmK§fmWv.BtcmKyIcamb 

Hcp PohnXssien ]n³]äpI F¶Xv AXn{][m\amIp¶Xv 

A§s\bmWv. ]pIhen, aZy]m\w XpS§nb ZpÈoe§fnÂ 

\n¶v AI¶p\n¶psImïpw IrXyamb hymbmahpw 

BtcmKyIcamb `£W{Iahpw A\pZn\PohnX¯nsâ 

`mKam¡ns¡mïpw almamcnIsf AXnPohn¡m³ \ap¡v 

Ignbs«''  

tUm Pm_nÀ AÐpÅ¡p«n
(Senior Consultant & Director of Clinical Research (Cardiology), 
Lisie Hospital)

Newyear Health Tips from Lisie Doctors
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""a\pjy³ C¶v IqSpXembn tcmKmXpc\mWv. B[p\nI 

PohnXw "PohnXssien tcmK§fmÂ' k¼¶amWv. sImgp¸v, 

AanXh®w, {]talw, càk½À±w F¶nhsbms¡ 

AhbnÂ NneXv am{Xw . Xmsg ]dbp¶ Imcy§Ä ]men¡m³ 

{ian¡pI.

*Bdp aWn¡qsd¦nepw Dd§pI 

*Ignbp¶Xpw cmhnse Xs¶ AcaWn¡qsd¦nepw hymbmaw  

sN¿pI.

*acn¡m³ thïnbÃ,  Pohn¡m³ thïn `£Ww Ign¡pI 

*Cd¨n, ao³ F¶nh Ipdbv¡pIbpw kky§Ä IqSpXembn 

Ign¡pIbpw sN¿pI.

*{]taltcmKansÃ¦nÂ ]ghÀ¤§Ä, ]mÂ, ssXcv, tamcv  

F¶nh Ign¡pI.

*GXv tcmKapsï¦nepw tUmÎsd Iïv AXn\pÅ NnInÕ 

IrXyambn \S¯pI. acp¶pIÄ {Iaambn Ign¡pIbpw 

XpSÀNnInÕIÄ apS§msX \S¯pIbpw sN¿pI.

tcmK§Ä Hgnhm¡m\pw KpcpXcamIp¶Xv XSbm\pw 

CXÃmsX aäp amÀ¤§fnÃ""

tUm. tPmÀPv ]utemkv 

(Senior Consultant Physician & Diabetologist, Lisie Hospital)

""izmktImi tcmK§fpsS {]m[m\yhpw Kuchhpw tImhnUv 

a\Ênem¡n¯¶p. AXpsImïv Xs¶ 2021 Â tImhnUv 

{]Xntcm[¯ns\m¸w Xs¶ izmktImi tcmK§fpsS 

{]Xntcm[¯n\pw \mw {]m[m\yw sImSp¡Ww. "henb hne 

sImSpt¡ïn hcp¶Xv ']pIhen¡p am{XaÃ, FÃm¯cw 

A\mØIÄ¡pamWv.

tUm. ]ctaiv F.BÀ.

(HOD - Senior Consultant, Pulmonary Medicine, Lisie Hospital)

t¢i§Ä Ht«sd Dïm¡nsb¦nepw AXntesd ]mT§Ä 

]IÀ¶p X¶ hÀjamWv 2020. hyàn]chpw 

kmaqlnIhpamb ipNnXzw ]ment¡ïXnsâ {]m[m\yw \mw 

\¶mbn ]Tn¨p. hr¯nbpÅ ssIIÄ¡pw apJmhcW¯n\pw 

\½psS Poht\mfw hnebpsï¶v tImhnUv  t_m[ys¸Sp¯n. 

hmI-vkn³ e`yambXn\mÂ  ]pXphÀj¯nte¡v  \ap¡v   

{]XymitbmsS t\m¡mw. GXm\pw amk§Ä¡pÅnÂ 

almamcn hns«mgnbpambncn¡pw.

tUm. {iohÕ³ Sn. hn.  

(HOD - Senior Consultant, Critical Care Medicine, Lisie Hospital)

Newyear Health Tips from Lisie Doctors

“Let us take a resolution in 2020 that in case any 
of our near and dear ones experience slurred 
speech, paralysis or weakness of limbs we 
would take him to a hospital which specializes 
in stroke intervention without any waste of time 
since chances of damage to the brain cells are 
more as time elapses” 

Dr. Lijesh Kumar
(Consultant Interventional Radiologist, Lisie Hospital)
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“As we wait anxiously for vaccine against 
Covid-19 in 2021 we should reduce use of 
tobacco and thereby prevent cancer due to its 
use.”
Dr. Sandeep Suresh
(Consultant, Head & Neck Surgical Oncology, Lisie Hospital)

We are noticing more and more diseases of 
the thyroid nowadays. Among children and 
elderly persons hypo thyroidism, (were levels of 
hormone is abnormally low) is seen commonly. 
The main causes are lifestyle changes and 
overweight. Likewise, immunity is also a cause. 
So the most important requirement is that we 
conduct the appropriate blood tests those who 
have thyroid swelling should take scan and 
consult an Endocrinologist and take treatment.
Dr. Arun S. Menon
(Consultant Endocrinologist, Lisie Hospital)

Don’t hesitate to consult a doctor if you have 
any abnormal symptoms. If the symptoms 
require investigation don’t be hesitant to do 
any imaging such as CT Scan, MRI which your 
treating Doctors feel should be done and don’t 
shy away from getting investigation such as 
Colonoscopy or endoscopy done, if they need 
to be done. Also don’t hesitate to do invasive 
procedures such as biopsy, surgery if they 
require to be done. 
Most importantly don’t hesitate to ask questions 
to your Doctor regarding your diagnosis, 
treatment plan etc. You are the right person 
to judge and you should be aware of your 
diagnosis and whatever matters to you.

Dr. Jaisankar P.
(Consultant, Medical Oncology, Lisie Hospital)

We should pay attention to the following small 
steps for maintaining health of our eyes:
* Proper balanced diet – we should take food 
rich in anti oxidants, vitamin A, vitamin C, 
Green leafy vegetables, Oily fish etc.
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* Reduce screen time – Nowadays we tend to 
use more screen time. So we should refrain 
from screen time activities at least half an hour 
after waking up and half an hour before going 
to bed in order to get a good night’s sleep. After 
20 minutes of screen use ensure that the eyes 
are given rest for 20 seconds.
* Hand hygiene – our contaminated hands 
are source of infection and it is all the more 
necessary to maintain proper hand hygiene.

Dr. Anu Joseph
(Consultant, Ophthalmologist, Lisie Hospital)

Xmas celebration of Lisie College of Nursing 
was held with different competitions of students. 
The competitions like star making, crib making, 
family carol singing, cake making and 'Santa 
fest" were conducted from 16th  to 22nd 
December on online platform. Students have 
actively participated amidst covid pandemic, 
through out the programme.

Xmas celebration of Lisie College of Allied 
Health Sciences was held with different 
competitions of students. The competitions like 
greeting card making, Carol singing Christmas 
message  were conducted on online platform. 
Students have actively participated amidst 
covid pandemic, through out the programme.

HIv--tSm_À 15 temI ssIIgpIÂ Zn\t¯mS\p_Ôn¨v enkn 

Bip]{XnbnÂ {]tXyI Iymws]bv³ kwLSn¸n¨p. tImhnUv 

almamcnbpsS hym]\w Xo{hambncn¡p¶ kmlNcy¯nÂ 

ssIIgpIp¶ Imcy¯nÂ BZyL«¯nÂ ]peÀ¯nbncp¶ 

AXoh Pm{KXbnte¡v aS§Ww Ft¶mÀ½n¸n¨psImïmWv 

Iymws]bv³ kwLSn¸n¨Xv.

LCOAHS Christmas Celebrations 2020

LCON Christmas Celebrations 2020HIv- -tSm_À 15 temI ssIIgpIÂ Zn\w 
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Strokes affect one in six persons in the world. 
Stroke can occur in two ways :

1.Ischaemic stroke – due to blockage of the 
blood vessels in brain
2.Hemorrhage stroke – due to bursting of blood 
vessels in brain and consequent bleeding in the 
brain

Main causes of stroke are hypertension, 
diabetes, high cholesterol, smoking, diseases 
reducing the pumping rate of heart such as 
due to occurrence of clots, irregular heartbeats, 
sedentary habits such as sitting for a long time 
without movement. Some strokes occur due to 
hereditary reasons.

Symptoms of stroke :
Contortion of face, paralysis of hands and legs, 
slurred speech, difficulty in maintaining body 
balance, falling while walking, loss of sight of 
one eye. 
It is aptly said “time is brain,” since during 
every second after stroke, lakhs of cells in the 
brain (neurons)  are getting destroyed. So, it is 
most essential that on noticing any of the above 
symptoms the patient is taken immediately to 
a tertiary stroke centre/hospital and not to a 
small hospital tests. Conducted to rule out that 
symptoms are not due to low sugar level (due to 
low sugar level also, symptoms of stroke may be 
exhibited). If symptoms are not due to low sugar 
level, a CT Scan is done to identify whether the 
patient is suffering from Ischaemic stroke of 
Hemorrhage stroke. If there is severe bleeding 
in the brain treatment by performing Neuro 
Surgery will be more effective. CT Angiogram is 
conducted to identify the blocks. Small blocks 

can be dissolved by giving medicine provided 
the patient is given medicine within 4.5 hours 
of occurrence of stroke. Some big blocks can 
be removed by mechanical Thrombectomy 
,upto six hours of the occurrence of stroke.
Sometimes symptoms of stroke will disappear 
by themselves, without any treatments. Such 
cases are called Transient Ischaemic attack. 
On in ten persons who suffer from Transient 
Ischaemic attack will suffer a stroke within 
three months. So Transient Ischaemic attack 
should not be ignored.
After initial treatment and cure treatment is 
given to prevent strokes by giving appropriate 
medicines such as blood thinners, statins for 
dissolving cholesterol, medicines to reduce 
hypertension, high sugar level etc. These 
medicines have to be taken lifelong.
Besides Physiotherapy, Occupational therapy 
and speech therapy are also given.To conclude 
“Time is brain” so identify the symptoms, if 
stroke is suspected rush patient to a tertiary stroke 
centre. After providing timely treatment patient 
can be brought back to normal condition.

Dr. John J Vaidya
Consultant Neurologist, Lisie Hospital
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WHO Celebrates 10th October as World 
Mental Health Day every year. The theme 
for year 2020 was “Mental health for all”. It 
is distressing fact that 90% of people in India 
who face mental issues do not have proper 
access to mental health treatment. For proper 
mental health, the most important requirement 
is that each one of us should try to remove our 
hesitation in consulting a Psychiatrist. Just as a 
Doctor is consulted for treating disease affecting 
our body, a Psychiatrist should be consulted for 
treating mental disease.
Chances of occurrence of mental stress due to 
covid-19 scare is more at present. Mental stress 
can manifest in several ways such as anxiety, 
depression, fear or excessive consumption of 
intoxicants, liquor etc.
There is a misunderstanding that when one 
consults a Psychiatrist for treating mental illness, 
he would invariably prescribe medicines having 
harmful effects or medicines which will have 
to be taken during the entire life. But actually 
Psychiatrists treat mental ailments mostly 
through effective counseling, therapy etc. We 
ought to treat mental health as more important 
than physical health and give mental health 
due importance.

Lisie School of Nursing organized a few online 
competitions like Carol singing, Crib making, 
and Christmas star making etc. All the events 
were marked by the active participation of the 
students. The best performers of each events 
were announced.

World Mental Health Day 2020

LSON Christmas 2020

Dr Sanju George Chackungal
Consultant, Psychiatry Department, Lisie Hospital
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LCOP started the new academic year 2020-21 

enkn tImtfPv Hm^v ^mÀakn ]pXnb A[yb\ hÀjw 

UnPnäÂ ¹mäv--t^maneqsS 2020 \hw_À 5 \v Bcw`n¨p. 

Imcy]cn]mSnIÄ 10 aWn¡v au\ {]mÀ°t\bmsS XpS§n. 

enkn tImtfPv Hm^v ^mÀakn {]n³kn¸Â 

s{]m^. tUm. tPm¬ tPmk^v   kzmKX {]kwKhpw, enkn 

saUn¡Â B³Uv FPyqt¡jWÂ C³Ìnäyqj³kv, 

UbdÎÀ ^m. t]mÄ ItcS³ DZv--LmS\hpw \nÀÆln¨p. 

^m. j\p aqtªen (AknÌâv UbdÎÀ, enkn 

tlmkv]näÂ) BiwkIÄ AÀ¸n¨p. 

^m. tPmk^v amt¡mX¡m«v  (AknÌâv UbdÎÀ, enkn 

tlmkv]näÂ) hnZymÀ°nIÄ¡v amÀ¤\nÀt±i§Ä \ÂIn. 

tUm. j_oÀ Fkv CIv--_mÂ ({]n³kn¸Â, enkn tImtfPv 

Hm^v AsseUv slÂ¯v kb³kkv) hnÚm\ {]Zamb 

ktµiw \ÂIn 

s{]m^. tUm. Pn\p sFk¡v hnZymÀYnIÄ ]ment¡ïXmb 

A¨S¡s¯bpw D¯chmZn¯§sfbpw Ipdn¨v 

kwkmcn¨p. \qänCcp]tXmfw hnZymÀ°nIÄ, c£nXm¡Ä, 

A²ym]IÀ F¶nhÀ ]s¦Sp¯p. ko\nbÀ eIv¨dÀ 

anknkv A\nX F{_lmw \µn {]Imin¸n¨p. 11 aWntbmsS 

DZv--LmS\ ]cn]mSn kam]n¨p.   

enkn saUn¡Â B³Uv FPyqt¡jWÂ 

C³Ìnäyqj³knsâ t\XrXz¯nÂ \hw_À 15 \v 
''Espirito Santo'' F¶ t]cnÂ Hcp Prayer Session 

Hm¬sse\mbn \S¯s¸«p. 

Rev. Fr. Jerin Valiyaparambil M.C.B.S Bbncp¶p 

skj³ \bn¨Xv. enkn saUn¡Â B³Uv FPyqt¡jWÂ 

C³Ìnäyqj³knse ap¶qtdmfw hnZymÀ°nIfpw A²ym]

Icpw ]s¦Sp¯p.

Prayer Session for LMEI Students

Best Wishes to Sr Marietta

Lisie College of Nursing bid farewell to Sr 
Marietta LCON office superintendent on 28 
November 2020 at 11.45 am by keeping 
distance during this pandemic period. Fr. Paul 
Karedan, Director LMEI addressed the gathering. 
Fr. Jery Njaliath, Asst. Director, LMEI, Prof. Dr. 
Usha Marath, Principal Lisie College and School 
of Nursing, Dr. Shabeer Iqbal, Principal, Lisie 
College of Allied Health Sciences felicitated the 
gathering. Fr. Shanu Moonjely, Asst. Director, 
Lisie Hospital & Fr. Nidheesh Njanakkal, 
Spiritual Father, Lisie Hospital also attended 
the gathering. Representatives from all the 
institutions shared their experiences with Sr. 
Marietta. Sr. Marietta shared her feelings. All 
teaching and non-teaching faculties of both 
institutions attended the meeting.  
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tZiob ^mÀakn hmcmNcWw 2020 \hw_À 16 apXÂ 21 hsc 

BNcn¨p. ^mÀakn hmcmNcW¯nÂ {][m\ambpw ^mÀaknÌmbn 

{]hÀ¯n¡p¶hcpsSbpw tcmKo ip{iqj taJebnepw aäv  

BtcmKy taJeIfnepw DÅhcpsSbpw {]m[m\ys¯ BWv  

A\pkvacn¡p¶Xv. tZiob ^mÀakn hmcmNcWt¯mSv A\p_

Ôn¨v enkn ^mÀakn tImtfPv Hm¬sse\mbn Nn{X cN\m aÕcw, 

aebmfw D]\ymkw, {]kwKw, ^mÀam Iznkv, ^mÀam t{ImÊv thÀUv 

(]Z{]iv\w) F¶n§s\bpÅ aÕc§Ä hnZymÀ°nIÄ¡mbn  

kwLSn¸n¨p. CXv hnZymÀ°nIfnse IeIsf t{]mÕmln¸n¡m\pw, 

BtcmKy taJebnse ^mÀaknÌnsâ ]¦v ]cnNbs¸Sp¯m\pw 

klmbn¨p. \qäncïv- t]À hfsc Bthit¯msS ]e aÕc§fnepw 

]s¦Sp¯v Cu hmcmNcWs¯ hnPbIcam¡n. hnPbnIÄ¡v 

A`n\µ\§Ä.   

tZiob ^mÀakn hmcmNcWw 2020 

Christmas brings joy to every heart. In the 
midst of the pandemic to uphold the spirit of 
Christmas, Lisie College of Pharmacy organized 
a few online competitions like Carol singing, 
Crib making, and Christmas message. All the 
events were marked by the active participation 
of the students. The best performers of each 
events were announced.

LCOP Christmas 2020
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Echolis April  2020 Issue D]\ymk aÕc¯nÂ aq¶mw k½m\w e`n¨ teJ\w 

shdpsX skmd ]dªpw ]p©ncn¨pw PohnXw 

BkzZn¨hcmbncp¶p \msaÃmw. ]et¸mgpw im´ambn 

HgpIp¶ ]pg t]mse PohnXw apt¶m«p t]mbn. cm¸IÂ 

hyXymkanÃmsX I¬tImWpIfnÂ sXfnbp¶ kz]v\§Ä¡v 

F¶pw \sÃmcp apJw \ÂIn. F¶mÂ A{]Xo£nXambn 

Hcp hn]¯v \½psS CSbnÂ hncps¶¯n. {]Xo£IÄ 

AkvXan¨p, PohnX¯nÂ C\nsb´v F¶ ]I¸v XfwsI«n, 

\msf F¶Xn\¸pdw Cu \nanj¯nte¡v PohnXw Npcp§n.

tImhnUv 19.... ssN\bnse hplm\nÂ \n¶v Bcw`n¨ 

sImtdmW IntemaoädpIÄ Xmïn C¶v aebmf¡cbpsS 

\nXymXnYnbmbn ssP{Xbm{X XpScpIbmWv. F´ns\ms¡tbm 

thïn, Fs´ms¡tbm \ãs¸Sp¯n Ifªp sImïncp¶ 

aebmfn¡v CsXmcp ]p\ÀhnNmcWIÄ¡pÅ thfbmWnXv.

icnbmWv, sImtdmW a\pjy PohnXs¯ amän adn¨p. 

t\«§sf sh«nem¡n. t\SnsbSp¡m³ thïn, FÃm 

X¿msdSp¸pItfmsSbpw NnesXms¡ Hgnhm¡nbpw 

\mw sImXntbmsS t\m¡nbncp¶hsb Im¯ncn¸pIfpsS 

A\´Xbnte¡v F¯n¨p. \½psS PohnXw C\n Hcn¡epw 

ap³]t¯Xp t]mse Bbncn¡nÃ F¶Xv Hmtcm 

a\ÊpIfnepw tImdnbntSï bmYmÀ°yw. A§s\ 

\ã§fpsS IWs¡Sp¡pt¼mÄ, ]n¶m¼pd§fnte¡v 

 \aps¡m¶v It®mSn¡mw...C¶seIfnse A\p`h§Ä¡pw 

\msfIfnse kz]v\§Ä¡pw Iq«ncp¶t¸mÄ ]et¸mgpw 

C¶pIfnÂ Pohn¡m³ \mw ad¶p. AcnsIbpÅhscbpw 

AhcpsS B{Kl§sfbpw AIän \nÀ¯n. AIe§sf 

kzbw ]cn[nbnem¡m³ \mw aÕcn¨t¸mÄ ]et¸mgpw 

\mw \s½ Xs¶ ad¡pIbmbncp¶p. _Ô§fpw AhbnÂ 

Bgs¸Sp¶ kvt\l§fpw sImïmWv sImtdmW \s½ 

]q«nbn«ncn¡p¶Xv. AsXmcn¡epw Hcp _Ô\sa¶p 

IcpXp¶nÃ. IqSnt¨censâ \nanj§Ä k½m\n¡p¶ 

kt´mjw.. AhnsSbpïmIp¶ ]¦phbv¡epIÄ   

\ÂIp¶ IcpXensâ kvt\lw.CsXms¡ \ãs¸«n«nÃ 

F¶v HmÀ¡pt¼mÄ Nne A\p`h§Ä \s½ tXSnsb¯pw. 

Cu sImtdmW Imew hoSnsâ AI¯f§fnÂ \n¶v 

Xcp¶Xpw A¯csamcp A\p`hamWv.C\n F¡mehpw s\

t©mSv tNÀ¯v hbvt¡ï, ]n´pSÀ¶v t]mtIï 

A\p`hw. _Ô§tfmsSm¸w \mw ad¡msX kq£nt¡ïXv 

\½psS hyhkmbcwKs¯ DXv]mZ\amWv. temIsa¼mSpw 

hoSpIfnte¡v HXp§pt¼mÄ, tkmjyÂ UnÌ³knwKv \mSp 

hmgpt¼mÄ C\n \mw t\cnSm³ t]mIp¶Xv DÂ]mZ\amµyhpw 

AXphgnbpïmIp¶ km¼¯nIamµyhpamWv. "]d¶p  

\S¶""hnbÀs¸mgp¡nb" Imcy§Ä¡v hne¡pIÄ hcpt¼mÄ 

km[mcW PohnX§sf Ah kmcambn _m[nt¨¡mw. Zmcn{Zyw 

hne§pXSnbmbn NnecpsS PohnX§fnte¡v IS¶phcmw. 

AhnsS \mw amXrIbmt¡ïXv {]fbw X¶ 'Hcpa'bpw 

]ga¡mcnse \njvIf¦ a\pjyXzhpamWv. AÃmsb¦nÂ, 

"C\nsb{X Imew?" F¶ BhemXnIÄ¡v ap¶nÂ \½psS 

PohnXhpw Hcp tNmZyNnÓamtb¡mw. ]cm{ib¯nÂ\n¶v 

kzm{ib¯nte¡v \mw hftcï kabw AXn{Ian¨p Ignªp. 

]mT]pkvXI§Ä X¶ Adnhv PohnX¯nte¡v ]IÀ¯n, 

IpSpw_kt½Xw \mw IÀ½cwK¯v hcWw. 

ASp¡ft¯m«§Ä DïmIWw. ^pUv tImÀ¸tdj³ Hm^v 

C´ybpsS IW¡p {]Imcw \½psS `£y IehdIÄ 

iq\yamhpIbmWv. bp F³ H bpsS sk{I«dn P\dÂ D²cn¨Xv 

t]mse hcm³ t]mIp¶ Imew ZpjvIcamWv".]«nWnbpw 

Zpc´hpw.IrXyamb Bkq{XWt¯msS \mw apt¶m«p 

t]mIWw. a®nte¡nd§mw \ap¡v. apXpap¯Ñ³amcpsS 

Irjns¸cpabpw apdpsI¸nSn¨psImïv ]ckv]cw \ap¡v 

A¶amImw." cmhnsebpw sshIpt¶chpapÅ shbnÂ 

sImÅp¶Xv \ÃXmWv. sshäan³ Un Dïv. Ah tcmK{]

Xntcm[ tijn \ÂIpw". C§s\ A½amÀ ]dbmdpïmbncp¶p. 

BtcmKycwK¯v sImtdmW aqeapïmtb¡mhp¶ amä§Ä, 

kmlNcy§Ä F§s\sb¶v CXphscbpw ]qÀ®ambpw 

\nÀhNn¡m³ Ignªn«nÃ. AXpsImïpXs¶ {]IrXn-

bpsS C¯cw Nne "kzbw NnInÕ"Ifpw PohnX¯nsâ 

`mKamt¡ïnbncn¡p¶p.

Cu "ho«nencn¸p" F{X \mft¯¡v F¶dnbnÃ.Nnesc¦nepw 

am\knIambn XfÀt¶¡mw. Nne _Ô§Äs¡¦nepw 

hnÅteÂ¡mw. F¶pw "]e apJ§Ä" Iïp sImïncp¶ 

\½psS apJ`mh§fnepw tIm«w kw`hnt¨¡mw. hyàn]

chpw kmaqly]chpamb DWÀthmsS \mw apt¶m«phcWw.

kmlNcy§sf IW¡nseSp¡Ww. aäpÅhsc 

AwKoIcn¡Ww.kl\iàntbmSpw £atbmSpw IqSn 

aäpÅhsc ]cnKWn¡Ww.H¶v Xmgv¶p sImSp¯mÂ, 

hn«psImSp¯mÂ ]e _Ô§fpw XIcmXncn¡psa¦nÂ, 

Ah PohnX¯nsâ `mKam¡mw. kao]\§Ä amämw. 

]pXnsbmcp a\pjykvt\l kwk-vImcw cq]oIcn¡mw. Hcp 

]cn[n hsc Cu sIm¨p tIcf¯nÂ tcmKw \nb{´W 

heb¯nembXv IrXyambn \mw kÀ¡mÀ \nÀt±i§Ä 

]men¨XpsImïmWv. D¯a ]uct_m[t¯mSpw cmPy 

t_m[t¯mSpw kmaqly t_m[t¯mSpw Ahsb XpSÀ¶pw 

tNÀ¯p \nÀ¯mw. kab§Ä Hcn¡epw ]mgÃ. Ah ^e{]

Zambn D]tbmKn¡m³ Ignbp¶ Hcp a\Êpsï¦nÂ hoïpw 

\Ã kz]v\§Ä¡mbn angnIÄ DWcpw. Pm{KX F¶Xv 

DÅnÂ kq£nt¡ï DWÀhmWv. \n{Zbnte¡v t]mbmepw 

DÅnÂ \ne\nÀt¯ï H¶v. Pm{KX IcpXente¡pw, IcpXÂ 

kpc£bnte¡pw \s½ \bn¡s«. kmaqlnI AIew 

]men¨psImïv, amk-vIv apJmhcWw B¡nsImïv, C¶nsâ 

\qX\mib§tfmSv A\p\bs¸«psImïv apt¶dmw \ap¡v...

C¶v \mw kln¡p¶ \ã§Ä \msfIfnse 

\·bv¡pthïnbmsW¦nÂ.....kt´mjIcamb PohnX¯n\v 

thïnbmsW¦nÂ....Nne \ã§Ä F¦nepw Cãt¯msS 

GsäSp¡mw... kln¡mw....IS¶phcpw \½psS Zn\w.....

]p©ncn ambm¯ Zn\w....a\Êv \ndbp¶ Zn\w......

AXnPoh\¯ntes¡mcp ssP{X bm{X

Mariya Gilda K. J. 
Fourth year Bsc Nursing
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{]tal Zn\t¯mS\p_Ôn¨v (14 Nov 2020)\S¯nb 

t]mÌÀ aÕc¯nÂ hnPbn¨hÀ¡v enkn Bip]{Xnbnse 

F³tUmss{It\mfPn hn`mKw ko\nbÀ I¬kÄ«âvdv 

tUm. Acp¬ Fkv tat\m³, Ub_tämfPnÌpw, 

ko\nbÀ I¬kÄ«âvdv ^nknjy\pamb 

tUm. tPmÀÖv  ]utemkv F¶nhÀ k½m\§Ä \ÂIn. 

UbdÎÀ, ^m. t]mÄ ItcS³, AknÌâv UbdÎÀ, 

^m. j\p aqtªen F¶nhcpw NS§nÂ ]s¦Sp¯p. 

enkn ^manen tUtbmS\p_Ôn¨v \S¯nb aÕc§fnÂ 

hnPbnIfmbhÀ¡v ^m. t]mÄ ItcS³ (UbdÎÀ)

k½m\§Ä \ÂInbt¸mÄ 

{]tals¯ AIämw, {]Xo£tbmsS Pohn¡mw F¶ 

hnjbs¯ Bkv]Zam¡n  {]tal Zn\ambn BNcn¡p¶ 

14 \hw_À 2020þ\v  enkn Bip]{Xnbnse 

F³tUmss{It\mfPn hn`mKw ko\nbÀ I¬kÄ«âvdv 

tUm. Acp¬ Fkv tat\m³, Ub_tämfPnÌpw, 

ko\nbÀ I¬kÄ«âvdv ^nknjy\pamb 

tUm. tPmÀÖv  ]utemkv F¶nhÀ t^kv_pIv 

ssehneqsS {]tal¯nsâ hnhn[ hi§sf¡pdn¨v 

kwkmcn¨p.   

Congratulations Winners

Diabetes Day 2020
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LSON started the new academic year 2020-21 

Lisie School of Nursing started the new academic 
year 2020-21 on 3rd November 2020 through 
the digital platform. The program started at 10.30 
am with a silent prayer and the ceremony was 
led by Ms. Remya Xavier. Ms. Stephy Sabu, the 
coordinator of first-year GNM, welcomed the 
members. The inaugural address was delivered 
by Dr. Fr Paul Karedan ( Director, Lisie Medical 
and Educational Institutions). Dr. Shabeer S 
Iqbal ( Principal, Lisie College of Allied Health 
Sciences) expressed his felicitation to the new 
entrants.  Fr. Jery Njaliath, (Asst Director, 
Lisie Medical and Educational Institutions) in 
his address to the students orientated them 
to Lisie Medical and Educational Institutions 
highlighting the history, mission, and vision of 
the institution. He also motivated and inspired 
the students to develop certain core values as 
they undergo the course. Father also mentioned 
the discipline and responsibilities that students 
should follow. A detailed description of the 
course and its guidelines were explained by Prof 
Dr. Usha Marath, (Principal, Lisie College and 
School of Nursing) to the students and parents. 
The program concluded with words of gratitude 
put forth by Ms. Mrudula by11.30 am. The 
program came to an end with Lisie anthem.  

World Diabetes Day 2020 conducted by, Lisie 
College of Allied Health Sciences, Cochin  
On 14 November 2020 from 9 am to 10.30 
am. Dr. Shabeer S Iqbal (Principal, Lisie 
College of Allied Health Sciences, Cochin) 
had welcomed everyone. Fr. Jery Njaliath 
 (Asst Director) had inaugurated the ceremony. Dr. 
Arun S Menon (Consultant Endocrinologist, Lisie 
Hospital, Kochi) had explained in detail about 
the topic, ''Permanent cure for diabetes - Reality 
or dream?''. Dr. Usha Marath, (Principal, Lisie 
College of Nursing) had shared her insights 
about the topic: The Nurse &Diabetes (Theme 
of the year). Mr. Ebin Amalekh (3rd year BSc 
MLT student) had given the vote of thanks.  A 
virtual Poster competition was conducted 
that was intended to inform everyone about 
the importance of diabetes. The competition 
was for students based on the topic: Day with 
Diabetes. About 22 students participated in the 
competition.

Diabetes Day 2020 - LCOAHS

REPORT OF WEBINAR ON CHILDHOOD DISABILITY MANAGEMENT AMIDST COVID-19
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LSON started the new academic year 2020-21 

A Webinar on childhood disability 
management amidst covid-19was organized 
by Child Health Nursing department on 
5th and 6th October in ZOOM Platform.  
On day 1 (05.10.20), the webinar started at 
9.40m. Mrs Princy Muthaiya, Nursing tutor, 
Lisie school of nursing presented a warm 
welcome to everyone. The webinar was 
inaugurated by Fr. Paul Karedan, Director, 
Lisie medical and educational institutions 
by delivering an inaugural address. Prof. Dr 
Usha Marath, Principal, College of nursing 
delivered the introductory message for the 
day. Mrs Ashitha Sebastian, Lecturer, Lisie 
College of Nursing moderated the sessions. 
 
On Day 1 (05-10-2020) we had three sessions. 
At 10 am the first session was taken by Dr 
Sumathi P V, Associate Professor, Lisie College of 
Nursing on the sub-topic -Childhood disability-
an OverviewThe session was so interesting 
and gave insight on changing perspectives 
in the management of children with disabilities 
during Covid pandemic. The second session 
was on Management of speech, language and 
communication disorders amidst COVID 19 
which was dealt by Mrs Tintu Mary Babu MASLP 
Clinical Director, Catalyst Centre for Speech 
Therapy, Kottayam. And the last session was 
taken by Ms Nadiya Moideen Remedial trainer 
Aster Medcity Kochi, on Learning disability 
-Handling children in the new normal way.  
 

On 06th October, Session started at 10 am 
Cerebral palsy and neuromuscular disorders-
Challenges and threats during pandemic was 
taken by Dr Hima Mathews P, Paediatric 
Consultant, Lisie Hospital. The second 
session was dealt by Prof. (Dr). MKC Nair, 
Director, NIMS–SPECTRUM–CDRC, Former 
Vice-Chancellor, KUHS, Thrissur on the 
topic Healthcare counselling in childhood 
disability. All the sessions were very informative 
and interactive. Each session was followed by a 
question answer session and the queries of the 
participants were cleared. After the session, the 
Scientific paper presentations were carried out 
which were moderated by Dr Sumathi P V.The 
feedback link was provided in the chatbox 
during the final session. After the scientific 
paper presentations, Fr. Jery Njaliath delivered 
the valedictory address, and Mrs Sowmya 
K Antu, Assistant Professor, Lisie College of 
Nursing proposed the vote of thanks. On the 
second day, we had 396 participants. 
E- Certificates were issued tothose who 
submitted the feedback forms. 

REPORT OF WEBINAR ON CHILDHOOD DISABILITY MANAGEMENT AMIDST COVID-19
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Department of Community Health Nursing of  
Lisie College of Nursing organized a webinar 
on 19th and 20th October 2020 on the topic 
“Spirituality in nursing”. Prof. Dr. Usha Marath 
was the organizing chairperson and Sr. Renjitha 
CSN was the organizing secretary of the webinar.
Other members of the Organizing committee 
were Mrs. Priya Elizabeth, Mrs. Shimina Das, 
Mrs. Stephy Chacko, and Mrs. Lekshmi. P. 
On October 19th, the webinar started at 8.45 
am. Welcome speech was delivered by Sr. 
Renjitha CSN. Dr. Fr. Paul Karedan, Director, 
Lisie Medical and Educational Institutions 
addressed the gathering. Prof. Dr. Usha Marath, 
Principal, College of Nursing delivered the 
key note address. After that, the first session 
started on  “Spirituality: meaning, concept, and 
significance in nursing”. The session was led by 
Dr. Rabecca Birch Tsusaki, Assistant Professor 
of Clinical Nursing, Cizik School of Nursing, 
Houston, Texas.The session was moderated 
by Mrs. Lekshmi. P. Second session was on 
“Integrating Spirituality in nursingpractice: 
facilitators and barriers”, dealt by Mrs. Seema A. 
S Supervisor of Nurses / Educator, Critical Care, 
Lincoln Medical Centre, New York. (US). The 
thirdsession by Dr. Ruma  Nayak,  Professor, 
and HOD, Pediatric nursing, Christian Medical 
College, Vellore, had addressed the topic 
“Enhancing spirituality competencyin nursing 
practice”. The last session was on the topic 
“Addressing spiritual domain during nursing 
care: Challenges and Possibilities” by Dr. 
Bindhu Mathew, Professor, and HOD, Dept. 

and HOD, Dept. of Medical-Surgical Nursing,  
St John’s College of Nursing, Bangalore. 
All the sessions were very informative and 
interactive. Queries from the audience were 
clarified as well. On the first day, we had 
396 participants. Among them, there were 
nursing students, nursing faculty, and the 
General public. E-Certificates were issued to 
those who submitted the feedback forms. On 
20th October, the sessions started at 9 am. 
Mrs. Shimina Das was the moderator. The first 
session was about“Spirituality – Wellbeing and 
thehealing Process” and  it was dealt with by 
Mrs. Smrithi Adinarayanan, Founder, Anaadi 
foundation, Palani. The second session was 
about “Teaching and learning spirituality– 
Challenges for nurse educators”. It was 
dealt by  Dr. Sreevani, Professor and HOD, 
Department of Psychiatric Nursing, Dharwad 
Institute of mental health and Neurosciences,  
Dharwad and the 3rd the session was about 
“Spirituality in nursing – an overview of studies  
led by Dr. BinduJohn, Lecturer (former), 
College of Health Sciences, University of 
Bahrain. Queries were clarified accordingly. 
All the sessions were very informative. After 
the sessions, Rev. Fr. Jery Njaliath delivered 
the valedictory address. Mrs. Stephy Chacko 
delivered vote of thanks. On the second day, we 
had 526 participants. E- Certificates wereissued 
to those who submitted the feedback forms. The  
objectives of the webinar were achieved and all 
sessions discussed in the webinar allowed the 
participants to reflect and think the topics. This 
webinar would help the participants to practice 
effective spiritual care in their clinical settings 
as well as nursing education.

Report of  International Webinar on  ‘Spirituality in Nursing’
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On13 October 2020 Department of Obstetrical 
and Gynaecological Nursing of Lisie College 
of Nursing organized a webinar on the  
theme‘WOMEN’S HEALTH’. Prof. Dr. Usha 
Marath was the organizing chairperson 
and  Prof. Dr. Lissa Peter was the organizing 
secretary of the webinar.Other members of the 
organizing committee were Mrs.Shiya Jacob, 
Mrs.Rejini KPhilip, Mrs.Mrudula E.S, Mrs.Anju 
Emmanuel, Mrs. Mevees V E, and Mrs. Remya 
XavierM.Totalregistration for the webinar was 
780 among which, nursing faculty-129(16.5%) 
,Teachingfaculty-174(22.3%),Nurse specialist-
5(0.6%),staff Nurse-77(9.9%),UGStudent-
249(31.9%),PG Student-37(4.7%), and 
Others-109(14.2%). 730 attended the webinar.
After the welcome address, the webinar was 
inaugurated byRev Fr Jery Njaliath Asst.
Director, Lisie Medical and Educational 
Institutions,which was followed by a keynote 
address. At 9:00 am, the scientific session was 
started, on the sub-topic Women’s health-
issues and challenges which was dealt by 
Dr.Daisy Manual George  Mullassery, Assistant 
professor, Department ofgraduate studies, 
Cizik school of nursing, University of Texas 
Health scienceCenter, Houston, USA. The next 
session was on Midwifery services a changing 
perspective by Dr. Prof. Lekha Viswanath, HOD 
OBGNursing, Himalayan College of Nursing, 
Swami Rama HimalayanUniversity, Dehradun. 
The third session was on Independent midwifery 
practitioner-Issues and Challenges addressed 
by Mrs.Priyanka Idicula, Director, Birth 
village, The natural birthingcenter, Cochin. 

The last session was dealt by Dr. Prof. Suda 
Annasaheb Raddi,Dean Faculty of Nursing, 
Principal, Institute of Nursing Sciences,  KLE 
Academy of Higher Education & Research, 
Belagavi on the sub-topic,Midwifery education 
- Reforms and challenges. The first two sessions 
weremoderated by Mrs. Anju Emmanuel, 
Nursing Tutor, Lisie School of Nursing, and 
thefollowing sessions were moderated by Mrs. 
Remya Xavier M, Nursing Tutor, Lisie School 
of Nursing.Towardsthe end, Prof. Dr. Usha 
Marath, Principal, Lisie College of Nursing 
deliveredconcluding remarks, and Rev. Fr. 
Nideesh Njanackal, Spiritual Father, Lisie 
Hospital delivered the valedictory address. It 
was followed by a vote of thanks. Objectives 
of the webinar were attained. In general, this 
colloquium was very beneficial as it was more 
relevant the nursing graduates as well as to all 
the participants for updating their knowledge 
and practices, on women’s health in the present 
scenario.                                                                

REPORT OF INTERNATIONAL WEBINAR  CONDUCTED
ON 13 OCTOBER,2020 BY OBG NURSING DEPARTMENT.
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Health Awareness Days 

SNA Unit level competition of Lisie college 
of Nursing  was conducted from 13th to 21st 
November 2020. The competitions like Essay 
writing (English and Malayalam), Poetry writing 
(English and Malayalam), Pencil drawing, Poster 
making and “Best out of waste” competition  
were organized. Topics for the competitions 
were given on the spot and conducted the 
competitions on zoom platform.  Results were 
published on 30th November 2020. Students 
actively participated  in all the items amid the 
pandemic  situation. 

In the midst of the pandemic, inorder to make 
the student more active and to showcase their 
talents, Lisie School of Nursing conducted 
unit level SNA competition through the zoom 
platform. Competitions were held from 10th 
to 16th of November which consisted of essay 
writing (English and malyalam), poetry writing 
(English and Malayalam), pencil drawing& 
poster competition. Eventhough there were many 
restrictions, competitions went successfully and 
we published the results on 30th November.

SNA UNIT LEVEL COMPETITION 2020

SNA UNIT LEVEL COMPETITION 2020 - LSON

January

2  to 7 Road Safety Week 
30  World Leprosy Eradication Day

 

February

4   World Cancer Day 
12  Sexual and Reproductive
      Health Awareness Day 

March 

6  Glaucoma Day
8   International Women’s day
11 No Smoking Day
12 World Kidney Day
15 World Consumer Rights Day
22 World Water Day
24 World TB day

Farewell to a gem who  steered 
our finance dept  for 5 years

Jose Sebastian Chittilappilly 
Chief Financial Officer

 

Wish you all the best in your new assignment as 
CEO, Alwaye Urban Co-operative Bank
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SNA UNIT LEVEL COMPETITION 2020

March 

6  Glaucoma Day
8   International Women’s day
11 No Smoking Day
12 World Kidney Day
15 World Consumer Rights Day
22 World Water Day
24 World TB day

Welcome to Lisie Family

Farewell greetings to our Beloved

Sr Smitha Mathew MSMI
Audiologist & Speech Pathologist

Dr. Shyam Balasubramanian 
Sr. Consultant Neurosurgeon

& Spine Surgeon
Neurosurgery

Dr. Neethu Tonny Mampilly
Consultant Pathologist

Histopathology

Sr Mariatta SABS
Office Superintendent

LCON

Dr. Deepthi Mary Sobha
 Jr. Consultant
Histopathology

Dr. Shabna Abbas
Jr. Consultant

Medical Oncology

Sr. Shiji Joseph DCPB
Incharge

Emergency Medicine
 

Sr. Jincy Joseph
Audiologist

& Speech Pathologist
Admission Desk & Health 

Checkup

Sr. Elsa Maria SMS
Trainee Nurse

General Surgery OT

Dr Anu Joseph
Consultant

Ophthalmology
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hnhn[ NnInÕm hn`mK§fpw H. ]n. Znhk§fpw

Ftâmss{It\mfPn 

1. tUm. Acp¬ Fkv. tat\m³             (Xn¦Ä þ i\n) 

^nkn¡ð saUnkn³ & dolm_nentäj³

1. tUm. kn. jnPn {̂ m³kokv (kn. {Inkväo\) (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

sUâð hn`mKw (Z´ tcmK hn`mKw)

1. tUm. _nPn cmPv (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

2.  tUm. cmPohv Fkv                       (Xn¦Ä to hymgw,  i\n)
3. tUm. sSdn tXmakv (shÅn) 

4. tUm. tdmkv Ipcy³ (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)
5. tUm. tla Knð_À«v  (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

Hmt¦mfPn hn`mKw 

1. tUm. Pbi¦À ]n.  (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

slUv & s\¡v kÀPn¡ð Hmt¦mfPn

1. tUm. kµo]v kptcjv                   (Xn¦Ä, _p[³, shÅn)

]oUnbm{SnIvkv & \otbms\tämfPn hn`mKw (iniptcmK hn`mKw)

1.  tUm. tSmWn t]mÄ am¼nÅn            (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

2. tUm. amÀKcäv tPmk^v (Xn¦Ä  to i\n am only)

3. tUm. sPkn tXmakv (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)
4. tUm. iin[c³ ]n. bp. (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)
5. tUm. lna amXyqkv ]n. (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

6. tUm. hnhn³ F{_lmw                 (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

Podnbm{SnIv hn`mKw

1. tUm. tdmk¡p«n amXyp (Xn¦Ä am þ i\n am)

2. tUm. kmdm½ Cutim (Xn¦Ä am þ i\n am)

ssK\t¡mfPn hn`mKw

1. tUm. Fbvan Unkqk (sNmÆ, hymgw, i\n)

2. tUm. camtZhn (Xn¦Ä, _p[³, shÅn)

3. tUm. Sr. dmWn t]mÄ (Xn¦Ä, _p[³, shÅn)

4.  tUm. knan cmPv Sn. sP. (sNmÆ, hymgw, i\n)

5. tUm. kpan ]n. X¼n (sNmÆ, hymgw, i\n)

6.  tUm. hn. A\p  tXmakv                (Xn¦Ä, _p[³, shÅn)   

bqtdmfPn hn`mKw

1. tUm. ZmtamZc³ \¼ymÀ (Xn¦Ä pm, _p[³, shÅn)

2. tUm. hnPp tPmÀÖv (sNmÆ pm, hymgw, i\n)

3. tUm. tXmakv ]pXp¡mS³ (sNmÆ, shÅn)

4. tUm. k\nð IpamÀ F³. sI. (_p[³, hymgw)

ImÀUntbmfPn (lrZvtcmK hn`mKw) Booking No. 0484  2401821

1. tUm. tdmWn amXyp IShnð             (Xn¦Ä þ shÅn)

2. tUm. tP¡_v tPmk^v (Xn¦Ä þ shÅn)

3. tUm. Pm_nÀ A_vZpÅ¡p«n (Xn¦Ä þ shÅn)

4. tUm. tPm tPmk^v (Xn¦Ä þ shÅn)

5. tUm. Pn½n tPmÀPv  (Xn¦Ä þ i\n )

6. tUm. APn v̄ IpamÀ sI. BÀ (Xn¦Ä am, hymgw am)

CeIvt{Sm ^nkntbmfPn

1. tUm. APnXv X¨nð (Xn¦Ä þ i\n )

ImÀUnbmIv kÀPdn

1. tUm. tPmkv Nmt¡m s]cnb¸pdw (sNmÆ & shÅn)

2. tUm. `mkvIÀ cwK\mY³ (Xn¦Ä þ shÅn)

3. tUm. Pothjv  tPm¬  tXmakv           (Xn¦Ä þ shÅn)

4. tUm. sska¬ ^nent¸mkv               (Xn¦Ä þ shÅn)

5. tUm. apcpI³ ]n.                         (Xn¦Ä þ shÅn)

]oUnbm{SnIv  ImÀUntbmfPn

1. tUm. FUvhn³ {^m³knkv (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

2. tUm. Aóp tPmkv (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

3. tUm. _ntPjv hn.hn. (sNmÆ, hymgw)

]oUnbm{SnIv  ImÀUnbmIv kÀPdn

1. tUm. Pn. Fkv. kp\nð  (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

2. tUm. ^nen¸.v sI. amXyp                (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

P\dð saUnkn³

1. tUm. Sn.sI. tPmk^v  (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

2. tUm. AKÌn³ F.sI (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

3. tUm. tPmÀÖv tkhyÀ (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

4. tUm. A`nemjv Nmt¡m (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

5.  tUm. _nPp tP¡_v                     (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

Ub_tämfPn hn`mKw ({]tal tcmK NnInÕm hn`mKw)

1. tUm. tPmÀÖv ]utemkv (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

2. tUm. s_ävkn B\n tImin  (Xn¦Ä þ i\n) 

]Äat\mfPn (izmktImi tcmK hn`mKw)

1. tUm. ]ctaiv F. BÀ. (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

2. tUm. tXmakv Ipcy³   (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

P\dð kÀPdn hn`mKw (ikv{X{Inb hn`mKw)

1. tUm. tPmbv am¼nÅn  (sNmÆ, hymgw,  i\n)

2. tUm. ]utemkv tP¡_v (sNmÆ, hymgw, i\n)

3. tUm. kµo]v sP Xtïð (Xn¦Ä, _p[³, shÅn)

sUÀ½tämfPn (Xz¡v tcmK hn`mKw)

1. tUm. tkma³ ]oäÀ (Xn¦Ä, sNmÆ, hymgw, shÅn, i\n)

Hm^vXmðtamfPn (t\{X tcmK hn`mKw)

1. tUm. eXm amXyp                        (Xn¦Ä to  hymgw & i\n)

2.  tUm. A\p tPmk^v                     (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

C.F³.Sn. (sNhn, aq¡v, sXmï hn`mKw)

1.	 tUm.	do\	hÀ¤okv		 (sNmÆ,	hymgw,	i\n)

2. tUm. {^m¦n tPmkv (Xn¦Ä, _p[³, shÅn)

3. tUm. Znhy taml³ hn. (sNmÆ, hymgw, i\n)

4. tUm. tPmk^v amXyp (Xn¦Ä, _p[³, shÅn)

HmÀt¯m]oUnIvkv (AØn tcmK hn`mKw)

1. tUm. sI. cmPmdmw  (sNmÆ, hymgw, i\n)

2. tUm. kptcjv t]mÄ (Xn¦Ä, _p[³, shÅn)

3.  tUm F_n tXmakv _m_p             (Xn¦Ä, _p[³, shÅn)

4.  tUm tam\njv taml³                   (sNmÆ, hymgw, i\n)

sskIym{Sn (am\knI tcmK hn`mKw)

1. tUm. Ipcphnf tXmakv               (Xn¦Ä þ i\n After 4 pm)

2.  tUm. kRvPp tPmÀÖv N¡p¦ð     (Xn¦Ä -þ shÅn 8.30 am-12.30 pm)

Kymkvt{Sm FâtdmfPn (DZc tcmK hn`mKw)

1. tUm. amXyp ^nen¸v  (Xn¦Ä þ shÅn)

2.  tUm. {]Imiv k¡dnbmkv                (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

3.  tUm. jn_n amXyp                        (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

4.  tUm. tPm¬ amXyqkv                     (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

5.  tUm. tPmWn kndnbIv                    (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

6.  tUm. tXmakv sPbnwkv                    (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

CâÀsh³jWð tdUntbmfPn 

1. tUm. entPjv IpamÀ                      (_p[³, i\n)

2. tUm. Zneo]v IpamÀ Fw. ]n.               (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

Kymkvt{Sm CâÌn\ð kÀPdn hn`mKw

1. tUm. jmPn s]mó¼¯bnð            (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

2. tUm. ss_Pp Ipïnð (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

3. tUm. {]anð. sI                          (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

s\t{^mfPn (hr¡ tcmK hn`mKw)

1. tUm. _m_p {^m³kokv (Xn¦Ä þ shÅn)

2. tUm. tPmkv ]n. t]mÄ                   (Xn¦Ä þ shÅn)

\yqtdmfPn (akvXnjvI tcmK hn`mKw)

1. tUm. Acp¬ IpamÀ Fw. Fð. (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

2. tUm. _n. _nµp (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

3.  tUm. tPm¬ sP. sshZy                 (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

4.  tUm. A\p KwKm[c³                    (Xn¦Ä þ i\n)

\yqtdm kÀPdn (akvXnjvI tcmK hn`mKw)

1. tUm. tImin tPmÀÖv (Xn¦Ä, hymgw)

2.  tUm. _nPn _mlpteb³ (Xn¦Ä, _p[³)

3. tUm. IrjvWZmkv (_p[³, i\n)

Advance Booking Numbers 
For Doctors’ Appointment: 0484 2402044 (24X7)
0484 2401141 (7.00 am to 6.30 pm)
For Cardiology / Cardiothoracic doctors: 0484 2401821, 
0484 2755305 (8.00 am to 4.00 pm)
Health Checkup: 0484 2755099 (7.00 am to 4.30 pm), 94977713386 (24X7)
Radiology: 0484 2400811, 0484 2755395 (8.00 am to 6.00 pm)

For Information 
Cardiology: 0484 2401821, 0484 2755305 (8.00 am to 4.00 pm)
Cardiothoracic: 9446037302 
General Information: 0484 2402044 (24X7)
Emergency Dept & Ambulance: 0484 2755301, 9895756164 (24X7)
Cashless Insurance: 0484 2755386, 0484 2755306 (8.30 am to 5.30 pm)
Gynaecology Emergency: 0484 2755151 (24X7)

LISIE HOSPITAL, ERNAKULAM 
P.B. #3053, Kochi- 682018, Kerala, Web: www.lisiehospital.org, E-mail: contact@lisiehospital.org, Ph: 0484 - 2402044


